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~OTES OF TH
IN Central Turkey the Protestant conimunity lins

made a gain of twclve pet cent., nnd of s,000 regisiered
niembers wiîhhn the year.

TUEn justification of the Most carest wark which
wenr cans give to Foreign Missions is in, the tact that
"the bandage of heathenisin fails hecavicat upan wo*

IN conflectian with the rccnt sessions of the Cliurch
Congress ini Great llritain, a mecetinîg ai the Funeral
and Maurning Reforin Association was held, and the
object of the afsoéiation ivas wvarrny cndorsed.

IT is reported that the yesignatiun of the cntire
Spanish Mlinistry is imminent awing ta the strang
apposition ai a Party ai statesmen ta the propascd
emancipatian ef slaves in, Cuba.

Titr Orleans Cathcdral is ta be decarated i ith ten
painted windows reprcsenting scencs in the li1e ai
Joan ai Arc A subscriptian of 125,000 francs te nieet
the expense was made alrnast as soon as t %vas asked
for. __________

A STATUE ta Cervantes hias been unveiled at AI-
cala, Spain, wherc the immoutal author ai IlDon
Quixate "was ban an the 9th af Octaber, 157 à lhe
Association ai Spinish Writers participatcd in the tes.
tival. _________

TUiE Refarmed Episcop2l Chtarch in the United
Kingdam, otherwise knowvn as the Refoanmed Church
of Engiand, have arganircd a Canadian Synod and
made applicatian ta the General Synod ta elect a
Bishap for Canada. An cx-Vicar ai the Churchaf

*England, %#htb is a graduate ai Oxford, as the ane
spakenao£ e

* IN spite ai the haràotimes in lreLand and the great
outcry about everithing- going to rina, we ia glad
ta learn that the payments made te the Sustentatian
Fund af the Preabyterian Church af that cauntry up
to the last accotants werc only 4133 less titan during
the correspanding periad ef last year. It îs expeced
that the amaunt for the whole year ivili equai, if nat
exceed, that ai last.

A GREAT dcal tocs much promnencehlas becn given
to the miserable encaunter bctween the editars ofithe
Londan Il Tcgffh » and IlTruth.Y Column afier
column about it lave appearèd in ail the lcading
newsp.-pcrs It is a camfart ta knaw that we havc
naw head about the last ait4,s there is a likelihnod
ai the resu!ting law suit beir%«ttled privatcly. Had
it never been heard ai at ait it7 would have been better~
for the ctedit ai ail concerneti.

TriE Home at Constantinople, under the charge ai
jthe Atnerican Board af Cenimissionsers for Fareign

Missions, is everruii with applications te such an ex.
jtant that the teachers have given up ane ai their par.
lours fat a danmitary. Thi3 year for the first tinte
Turkish girls have cntered the institution, a step
whîcb marks ancwcra jrits history. L-ast ycar there

wer tw Bugaransgirls at the Home, now there art

Turkey ta attend Christian service.

IN reply te the charge cf failure of Foreign Mis.
sions, the IlSt Louis Presbyterian » gives the iallow.
fig strildng facts: "s . During the last ya the Gospel
was.preached in anc thausanti towns ýand c.ie in
China where it had xt been previausly heard. -z. In

China thcre rire 14,000 native church, meimbers. 3.
Trhe misslonarles ai the Anienican Iliptist Church
baptied last year îSooo cenverts front liîathenismn.
4. li Madagascar the Mdois have been burned, aind
the Landan Mtissionary Society reports a,ooo churches
nnd 67,726 church members. 5. The Blritish WVes.
leyan Mlissionary Society reports 170,0o0 commun,-
c.nîs. 6. Not less than 6oooo idalaters ini Sauthcrn
India casi awny their Idols and emnbraccd Christianity
ln the year j878."

BSTttAYAIS ai trust seem the order ai îl'e day.
Most ai thein praiessedly have been cvith the bcst jr,.
tentions. The defaulters neyer mneant, they Say, la
wrong any ont. They niereiy took the Ioan ai money
ivhich was not their avn, intcnding ta makc it ail night
by*and.by. Sanichowv, hawever, the lby.adby neyer
came. One ai the Iatest ai these cases is that ai l)ecp.
star, the defiulting bank agent in Ingcrsall. He
sems ta have been much rcspectcd ini the lacality,
nnd the batik had the most iniplicit conqdence in bis
honotar and upnightness. Il is the aid story, living
above bis means and cager ta kccp up the tarce, hie
stole and calied it borrocving; and now lie finds himseli
icn gaal %vith very dreary prospects belote him. H is fate,
hoiwever, wan't watts multitudes who arc falawing the
samte course, and at the samne tinte haping that ail wiII
came, tight at last.

MIE Pastmiaster-General af the United States has
donca veryproperthing. A communication having been
sent ta hinm by the postal authonaties ai Canada scating
that thotagli al publicatians styled "« Police Gazettes,"
etc., are prohibitcd circulation in, the Dominion on mc-
cotant ai their immoral chai-acter, yet in spite ai ail
the precautions passible on the part of the Canadian
pastmasters some copies of such get inio circulation
on this side ai the lines ; and requesting the United
States Government ta takte measures ta prevent the
iorwarding ai this class ai matter in Canadian mails
-anr arder was forthwith issued declaring that ail such
publications addressed te Canada shahl hencciorth be
unmailable. This is as it ought ta be. The corrupt.
ing influence ai such papers cannot well be exagger.
ated, and it is a caon ta tink, that henceiorîh Can.
ada wilI be frce tram their presence.

TriE eleventh anniversary ai the services ini Agri.
cultural Hall, London, wvas abscrved an Sabbath,
October.- :ath, Rev. Dr. Thain Davitison, the master-
spirit ai the enterpnrise, presiding. He said that at
no time in the eleven ycars had the appounted preacher
tailed ta appear. The services had attracted niany
wha neyer entered a place ai worship, and not a few
ai thent had been led ta jain Eame Christian chus ch.
Dtzring the past year, Dr. Davidsan said, addresses
had been delivcrcdl by ten Episcopalians, eleven
Presbytenians, eleven Cangru~gationnlists, tent Baptists,
and twa WVesleyans. Tht expcnses for the twelve
months had been about $t,25o, and the collections at
the doors had acnauntedl ta about $850. The anni-
versary meeting, which au usuai was kept within the
haur, was addrcsscd by an Episcopalian clergymian, a
Wesleyan, a Congregatianalist, and a l3aptist.

AN artjpe which appeared in the IlPali Miall Ga.
zette " ai Oc'ober Bth, hias attrac±ed gencral attention
in Great Britain. The writer dlaims that ail the
States ai Europe and even the United States are in
danger af a Sacialistic revolutian which will bc flerce
and destructive; that the immense standing armies,
when te canflict comaes, will bienas likeiy to take the
pant ai the Socialists as cf the Government and the
existing social arder; and that the Socialists are led
by mien of abiiity, education, and character, Ilwho re-
cognize as clearly as their opponsents the mare im-
portant points la the situatian.» The article clases
with tht. prephecy that "lut i.s probable that ane of the
first results ai the streng rcvolutianary impulse ini
Europe will bc an increase of Prkstiy l ioù, and
that front the feur ai the ultimate designs cf the Sa.
cialists, engendered in the mindsai the religiasus and
wdi.to-do portions of the cornmunity, lcadung ta the.

différent educatlanil systents being put under clerical
convtoi, as the only way by which they can bc kept
iront becoînling nol mcrehy usclesa but in, the hlghest
dcgrec morally huritil anti politicaiiy dangcrous.

TilE Rev. Fergus Fcrgisaon, who was befara the .
P. Synod af Scaîiand somac two ycars ngo on a charge
af hcrcsy, reccntly delivered a lecture an "Modemn
Orîliodoxy." le said: "Thie sum ai orthodoxy ls cen.
taincd in gix points: That there is a God ; chat tht
universe is the work af God ; that niain ia a being
miade in the lmaSe anti cafter the likenis ai God l,
that jesus is the Christ, tht Son ai God and the
Saviaur ai lthe world ; that the Churc.h, as the body
ai Christ, is the arganitation ia which the Spirit ci
Gad iully duïeils, and by which, thereiore, tîte mind ai
God as cantained in, the Sacred Scriptures may b.
most iully andi clearly made known ta the worid, in
archer that the waorld might bc brought back to God ;
and that the Bible is the WVord ai Gad." Tht di.
lemma ai modem arthodoxy is, in blr. Fergusoa's
opinion, the nttempi ta recancile these six points with
the nation ai te ternily of evil-"a nation net only
incompatible with every anc ai the fundantental. pro.
posations of pute orthodoxy, but lcgtcally destructive
ai ever ane ai them." lu rernains to bc seer, what
bis co-Prcsbytcrs will have te say ta this new mansi.
festo ai MNr. Ferguson.

JOHtN Du\,N, whosc name lias came up so olten in
connectian with the Zulu %var andi who bas been te-
ivarded ior lits services by beangmade a chiei underthe
neîv arcer oi things, hias a bitter hatred ta ail mission-
arias andi mission wark. Hlis first -.ct as a Zulu chiel
hias been ta torbid tht entrance ai ail Christian
missianaries into itis dominions. Ve don't wonder at
this intht siightest. The great mass ai t white pets-
pIe in these border lands ai Southî Afnica with %vioms,
ne daubt, Jahn Dunn has spent mest ai his lite have
exactly the saine feelings. lu is net the flrst tinte inc
which, in those ragions, missianarîes have been ardered
off, and for the samne reasans. Tht very presence ai
thesc missianaries is a protest against the iniquitous
courses which tao many ai the white colarasts iahhow
It makes thent uncomfartable, and they therciore pre-
fer ta havc none ai aI. Tht L>utch Boers saine quar-
ten ai a century ago ordened ail missionaries out of the
Transvaal because they pratestedl against the enslave-
nient ai tht native chihdren. John Dunn and cthers
are oni>' follawing suit. And îhey are ivise ini their
generatian. Same mcn have always hated the light be-
cause their deeds were evil.

Tirs Supreme Couart ai Pennsyhvania has recently
given a decasion an the celebrated Stack-O'Hara case
%Yhicb may be taken as a precedent ini tht settlement.
ai sianilar dafficuities. Father Stack was e2maved,
tramt bis pastarate an WViliîamspont by his Diacesan,
llcshop OHrwithout tither being braught ta trial
or having another Parishs assigned ta hiu. Stack
taok the niatter iaîto the Civil Courts and secured a
decision la bis tayaur. An appeail ivas entenedl on
behali ai the Bishop, and naw the Supreme Caunt las
confiraned tht judgmeiu ai the court below in the fol-
lowing terns: -"IlThen, withau. rcviewing tht con-
flicting apinions as ta tht ecclesiastical power given
ta tht Bishop ta deny ta a pniest the exercise af ail
priestly functions, %vit.haut assigning any cause, we
cannot assent te tht dactrine that tht pastor's right
oftprapenty mriy thus be stricken dawn, and hie be
prahibited, front iohiawing bis profession, withaut ac-
cusation aid eppantunity for hearing and tria]. If it
is flot contrary te tht laws ai the Churcb-which tie
are nat prepared ta admit-it is contrary te the su-
preme law ai tht lanid."1 Tht plea ai course was that
the Civil Court had no jurisdiction, as what bail been
dont hail been quite in accardaace with tht laws af
the Church andi Stack liait agteed ta abide by these.
This, hawever, was over ruleti andi tht civil lawr was
declareti to be suprenie wherever material interests
were involved. Sente inay b. inclinsed ta say that titis
decision tranches tapon tht principle et Spiritual In-
dependence.
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